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Chapel time at Mahoning Valley Bible Institute 
Special Features ... 
Sports can be a testimony too! 
Mahoning Valley Regular Baptist Bible Institute 
airman's orner 
B Ed ,a ,d Morr· 11, Jr . 
Ch ir111a n , Cour1ci l of T n 
\ 1r1l 1s tllc 1111.11tl1 ,f lirls. tl1.\\1.rs 
,ltl l I r111g. 111 )ttr ,lrc.1. it i .111111. st 
tll '.\ Ill\ 11tl1 I 11, 11ti11g • It 1, ll1.'llSC -
'l ',llli11g 11111 '. g,1rd 't1i11g t1n1e. l t 1, 
...., ...... ._, 
,l ,, el 111' '11, 11g' fr 111 thf· 1.lrlit.l -
g 'rit' · ,f \\ i11ter. l t , .1 ti 111: 1.)f nc,v 
...., 
l gi1111i11~, 
....., ... 
It .1,\, tlll' 
f l ~-1 '\)11\ C'llt 
"''' · l ,l,tltl~ . '. 
-
111 ,11tl1 tllC (. ('\lltlCtl 
t(,r 1t, \1 tli ,c.1r e, 
t,, (' ti a, , . th c Br ct h-
r '11~ 111\.'l't1r1g 111 r~ .. 1nt1111 th 1, , car. 
,, ill . ... ~ 'l'r11e ,er tL'll 111attcr rcla t-
ir1g :", ~ 1c \ 'L) 't.1t1(,n. 
Directors meet 
l 'he Trt1,tce )f H o111c "1nd ('a111p 
·1nd the '\ ot1th Director. n1eet \.\ ith 
the l ""ottn1...1J to 1n1plen1ent the \,\ i he 
)f the oc1at1on \\ 1th re pect to 
their pre 'ent re pectt\ e mini trie and. 
at th a111e tin1e. di-"'cu wa)· and 
n1ean to co-operate mutual l} in the 
e'\.pand1ng opportunitie that are 
cro,, ding u from ever)' quar ter. 
""' an1p P atmo and 1t offer ing to the 
, outh of our ociation m u t be 
~ ~e,\ ed objecti\·el). T he pr e3 ing need 
of H illtop H ou e \\hich include per-
onnel and additional r e ident m 11 r 
be con 1dered. T he apparent oppor-
tunity facing the churche in the 
outh \\'ith re pect to Camp facili tie 
cannot be ignored. The e are pres ing 
detail - and the Brethren eek ing the 
··\\-i dom tha t cometh fro m above '" 
determine al\\'a\ to render deci ion 
~ 
1n keeping \\ ith H i·3 wi ll a the1' u n-
der tand it: and in a '3pirit of unani-
min.1. 
-
Of maJor ignificance at thi tin1 e 
i the tate of the A ociation trea -
ur,. -~ ha been cu tomary, the de-
ficit in the ~fagazine F und is izable. 
COVER PICTURE: 
Edward Morrell, Jr. 
l t ha al~ ay been thu . Thi') pu t 
a ver,· real train on the G ener al 
F ttnd \.\> h1ch i al o having a truggle 
ho lding it own. To the~e re pon-
ibiliti e . the A ociation ha a urned 
a further obligation in the ':alling of 
a State Mi ionarv . Thi , a will be 
J 
remembered was a ' ' tep of faith." 
A yet, the upport of our mi ionary 
ha OT been underwritten by the 
C hurche . 
A furth er problen1 ari·--e . Occa ion-
ally, when the Mi ionary mini ter 
in a church upporting the A ocia-
tion project , the u ual honorarium 
i o mitted . This limit the mi ionary 
opportunities for contributing to hi 
upport by hi pulpit n1ini try . 
It i my purpo e in i uing thi~ re-
port to alert our fellow hipping 
churche to the ituation the Council 
confronts. Ju t a few dollar monthly 
·.;upport from our churche co-oper-
atively would care for the entire pro-
gram without undue strain on any. 
M ay we invi te your participation -
e pecially at th i.:- t in1e? 
Our front cover pictures ome of the students at ch apel time 
durino e\ening chool at the M ahoning Valley R egular Baptist e ...... 
B.ble Inr'.' t1tute held at F ir t Bapti t Church~ ile , Ohio . Some 
1 -o tudent re2"i tered for the chool with 13 cour e offered. 
..... 
T\\'el,1e facult, member . a ecretar)' and the chool' dea n com,pri~e 
-
the Jeader . (See tory in thi 1 ue of the OIB ). 
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Your State Missionary 
A new church 
in Toledo area 
A group of 19 per on· n1et on 
Dec. 7, 1964. at the Maumee Junior 
High School to di cu s the pos ibility 
of tarting a new Regu lar Bapti t 
church in the vicinity of South Toledo 
or Maumee. Several week night meet-
ings have been held ince then and 
the church ha formed a temporary 
organization. ~ailed Rev . Cliffo:-d 
Boe~sel a pastor and tarted Sundav 
., 
Service on March 21. They are 
111aking arrangement to purcha e 
five acre of land on Glendale Avenue 
in South Toledo and are planning on 
erecting the first unit of their church 
""tructure on this site thi Sumn1er. 
The Church i to be known a the 
Bethel Baptist Church. 
The f amiJiec; for thi5 new church 
are member of the Emn1anuel Bap-
tist Church. Toledo, Rev. Don Sewell. 
Pastor. It 1s being spon·.)ored by 
chL1rches in the North Bethel As-
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill , Supt. 
303 E. Tuscaraw as Ave., 
Barberton, Ohio 
ebruary l1as l1ecn a 111onth of 
traged)1 for u here at l~ilJtop H ouse. 
In the evenir1g of ricfa)' the 5th, 
l\1r . 1 a tide \A/ii ~011. ot1r cook fell 
a11d l,rol' e her ar1kle i11 tl1ree places. 
l1e is convale ci11g "'ell, l)ttt \·Viii l1e 
co11fir1ed for al)OL1t tl1ree 111011t}1s. 
hen one 'eek later ot1r J1ou ekeer1er, 
1\1j I a0l1el Walker, a r11e111l)er of 
aJ,,ary Baptist J11:1rcl1 , leve. , v.1a 
' udden1)1 called into the r,rcse11ce of 
t11e lAlrd . \\f e ~' 110\\' t }1 t l1e i l1a p J1)' 
\\ itt1 tl1 J rd, l>Llt \\' e 1111 " l1er J1ere. 
)n t-lJ1(1a) 4 I~ 1,. I , 1\lrs. I eL1lal1 
Tti OHIO IND PtiNDE N OAP IS 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
ociation. The e churche have given 
everal hundred dollar in initial gift·., 
and have pledged $325 a month up-
port. Pa tor erving on variou com-
mittees inslude Rev. Don Sewell, 
ucleus Co111mittee, Rev. John Wood, 
Finance Commit.tee, Rev. Charle 
Reed, Meeting Place Committee Rev. 
Larry Engle, Publicity' Committee, 
and Rev. Fred Crown, Map-out Com-
n1ittce. 
·rrout of Barberton began her dL1ties 
a cook for five day a week. and 
Mr~. Virginia Trogdon, who ha been 
co r11ing in to clean took tip fL1ll time 
cltttic·') with LJ a hot1 ckeeper anll 
cook on the cook's rcgt1 I ar d ay5 off. 
However, neither of the e ladies can 
live in. so Mrs. Ht1k.ill ha taken on 
aclded re pon 1lJilit1c">, we trt1·.)t 0111, 
tc111poraril}·· We need a l,1cl\- who can 
~ 
n,akc tl1is l1c1 ho111c, lJc on call at 
11igl1t, a11d a\\LlfllC ft1ll chat gc of the 
Ho111e \\'l1cn 1r. · Mrs. H11ktll n1t1st 
l1e a\\' 3)' . (>ra)' for ti that tl1is nee<.l 
111,t)' l1c 111et. 
J1e lru·~tces of Ho111e a11cl a11111, 
111c. 111, .. t l1cre f<.)r a11 all <.la)' 111ct:ti11g 
on londay tile 15111 . .. J"l1e ; \ l111is it>n 
( 0111111ittce 111 ;>l l1cre tC) i11tcr\1i \V 
t rs. largarc:l ,rc>sn1c:l1r, a Jll n1l) r 
<Ji Iii o,)k i<I l3nptit-it ( 11t1r\,;l1, ' lc,,c., 
APRIL, 1965 
Rev. Boe·s el ha n1oved to Toledo 
fron1 the Fir t Bapti t Church, Kout , 
Ind., where he erved for five year 
a their fir t pa tor . Among ,tho e 
~erving in the church are Mr. Ray 
Klotz. Trea..:-urer. Mr . Vertie Cul-
bert on, C lerk and Mi Hamilton, 
Financia] Secretary. The church i 
n1eeting at the pre ent ·time in the 
Maumee City Building. 
Some progre i being made on 
the tarting of a new church in Chilli-
cothe. We have been meeting regu-
larly with a few familie . The pre.-- ent 
need i for a place to hold S11nday 
Service and ome out ide upport. 
Since the clo e t Regular Bapti t 
Churches are 40 to 50 mil~-- awav 
.. 
u pport will need to come from a 
wide area. Four familie have been 
meeting regularly at Dundee and are 
planning for a new church in their 
community. Some intere t i being 
expre ed by ome of the churche 
in the Hebron Association in tarting 
a new church in Oberlin . Thi will 
b... a joint venture with the Fe]lO\\-
hip of Bapti t For Hon1e Mi ion 
and the State Mi ionar\' . 
.. 
a an applicant for re idency. he \Va 
approved and took t1p re idency here 
in March. We Vvelcon1e anoth r n1en1-
ber into ot1r f at111ly. 
Mr . and r..tr . Price of (.' alvar\ 
Bapt1 t ( ' ht1rch. F1nulc11 , \Vere \vel-
cot11e visitor , th1 r11onth, and brotight 
.... 
a record pla} er \\ 1th re ord of the 
entire T. fhc J nor ,, a\ fro111 
inLtl,l\, but at pre,e111 t1nk.no\\ 11 tt) 
ll\ 
Su1>t. rlL1k.tll \\ a· ... ~1ri\ 1lt.:gctl to Illltl -
1, rt.: 1 t l1 e \\ or ci ,) t ( , o d in t h c \ t1 i p ~1 I e 
\C. B,l~)ti~t ( 'htu h l)f Canton \\httl 
t>astor atlLI 11 ") Hl~I1111<..k. ,v~rt~ ~'allett 
H\\' cl}' l)CCULl\l' ()f lllt! 1ll11ess )t tr~. 
H ~ I 111 i k '~ n 1 o t 11 r i 11 \ c ' t \ 1 i r g i 11 i a . 
* 
Next month: 
Special issue with pictures 
taken at "Hilltop House'' 
APRIL 1965 PAGE 3 
• 
ets pay or • top ouse! I 
$29,000 is needed for our home for the aged!! 
A new camp is needed for our young people!! 
By No rman Hoag , Secreta ry , 
Trustees of Home and Camp, Inc. 
t a re cot 111t:ct1ng <Jf the Trtr3tcc. 
..... 
" I Hl,,11c and an1 p. the need f a 
c "''-)nd c~1111p fL1r our )'Ot1th '"a , d1 -
ctt'\. ed. The general concen u .. \\ as 
-that ,, e de peratel) need n1ore ca111p-
· ng facil1tie . H '"e"er. the Trt1 teeL 
... 
f a\,;e the er1ou~ problen1 of liquidating 
r at lea t reducing the debt on our 
...... 
hon1e f r the aged before we dare 
con ider the outla)' of an)' great uni 
for ft1rther can1 p facilitie -- . 
APRIL, 1965 PAGE 4 
Three ) car" ag<.1 a 111an<latc wa" 
'ient ot1t b} ot1r .chtirche~ to the 
Trt1 tec'i of Ho111c and an1p to bt1y 
a hon1c for the aged. The Tru. tee~ 
purcha ed ot1r hon1e in Barberton. 
Ohio. Since that tin1e verv little ha 
~ 
heen done by our churche to meet 
the need of the hon1e. At pre ent 
we have a mortgage of $29 000 on 
Hilltop Hou·"'e. The churche of our 
fellow hip n1u t get behind thi im-
n1ediately with on1e large gift to pay 
~ 
off the n1ortgage. Last year the gift 
''Hilltop House'' 
fro111 ot1r churchc', were only st1ffici-
cnt to care for the operation of the 
hon1e. the n1aking of neces~:>ary i111-
provc111cnt . and the paying of ot1r 
yearly $ I .450 intere t payment on 
the note a11cl tl1is ~vas on/)' 111acle p<J\-
sihle h)' .1/1e lransferri11g of $1,000 
fro,,z tl1e Ca,,zp Fu11d to augr,1ent t/1e 
~ if ts fro,11 the c·/111rc·l1es. Something 
mu·~t be done now by the churches 
of our as ociation if the needs of 
0L1r you th and aged alike are to be 
n1et! 
i 
- - " 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
How did Cedarville College land outstanding a th lete? 
Sports can be a testimony, too·! 
By Dan Hoyt 
Early la t ummer, the wire car-
ried a story that a Moline, Ill. High 
School ba ketball star would enroll 
at Cedarville College for t·he 1964-65 
chool year. 
The young athlete - Allen Knott 
- had a lif3t of honors aittached to 
his record that tamped him the 
o. 1 prospect in the midwest. He 
was all-everything including the 
schola tic All-America. 
''Why,' the question was a ked , 
"did the athlete with tho e creden-
tial pick Cedarville? Surely, he mu t 
have had some f antis tic offers?'' 
Well, we finally decided to ee 
for our elves. What abouit the Cedar-
ville setup that attracts o many fine 
ba ketball players. 
So, a week or so ago, we dropped 
in on Don Callan, a likeable, young 
mentor who is half of the coaching 
staff at the C hris·tian college. Callan 
· erves as director of athletics, handle 
the cagers and coaches track in the 
• pr1ng. 
Right now, the school is celebrating 
a Mid-Ohio Conference champion-
ship and the Yellow J acket·s will take 
a fine record in District 22 N AJA 
playoffs early next month at Central 
State. 
Callan is an amazing person. He 
is not under any pressure, he goes 
by the book and operate under the 
theory that there'·~ more to be gained 
in colJege th an to play on a winning 
athletic team." 
Although he's quick to ad mit, win-
ning i~ important and the only way 
to play any competitive ~port. 
,~we can't compete with the larger 
schools," the personable young men-
tor - the )'Oungest in the Mid-Ohio 
at 30 - said. 
"We have JO scholarship3 for a 
year. We have baseball, basketball, 
track ar1d soccer a11d the 10 must l)c 
spread around to i11cl t1dc all the 
J)Of lS. 
"A scl1olarsl1i p I,ere 111ear1s a pproxi .. 
n1atcly $500. 1~11at is 1101 half e11ot1gh 
to 111eel the cxpe11 e for a year. o, 
till':: att1lete n1usl co111 11p witl1 tt1e 
f St Of tile Jl10Iley hin1 e] f . r( lle ,1(}1-
~ te c 1ni 11g here J 11 LI t l)e ded ic, ted 
to tl1e ca u e of \.\'a11 ting a gt)od t;U l tCa-
tion in a l1ri tian coll ge. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
"I spend ·5ome time recruting and 
we tell all the ,pro pecit ju t what 
the college has ,to offer. No football, 
no dancing ju t a sound C hristian 
in titution," he explained. 
How did he happen to land Knott? 
"Well, a Cedarvi lle ·grad w·ho is 
a friend of mine dropped me a note 
about Allen. I then wrote to Knott 
and told him we would be inter ef.; ted 
in having him at Cedarville. I wa 
one of 75 other coache interested. 
He came on hi own simple as that." 
Slept on floor 
"When Knott first arrived on cam-
pu la t September, l1e didn't even 
have a bed in his room. H e s lept on 
the floor that first night. 
"He's a good student, he' hooting 
around 51 per cent from the field 
and works harder than any player on 
the team. He's a fine athlete and a 
gentleman," the coach declared. 
No sooner had Callan finished his 
explanation, a handsome, well-co-
ordinated athlete, came in to the s·mall 
office that i the hub of Cedarvi lle 
ath letic .program. 
It was Allen Knott, who e 200 
pounds are well distribt1ted on a 
6: 4 frame. J.t wa,s " ir" both to this 
writer and to Callan. The que tion 
wa put to him. 
' I wanted to attend .a college th at 
would give m e Bible tra ining a I a n1 
thinking of entering the n1 i ni try. I 
had more than 75 of fer . Finally, l 
to ld my high chool coach not to 
accept any more. One wa £or 10 
year free ride if J decided to take 
up n1edicine. Another wa for eight. 
,. Y OLI know, sir, l figured the Lord 
wanted me to come here, ·.')o here I 
am. l,m happy at ec.larvillc and have 
never regretletl n1y dec1 ton to co111c 
here. " 
This article in t .. e Springfield Sun, 
written by the Sport's Editor, is a 
good testimony of the witness sports 
can b e in a Christian coll ege. We, 
therefore, reprint this by permission . 
The Ye llow Jacke ts captured the Mid-
Ohio League ,ha,npionship, but were 
beaten by Central State, a tean, that 
went on to win the NAIA champion)hip 
at Kan dS City . The Editor. 
We11 , you can't beat a te timonial 
like th at, which speaks well for ithe 
coJlege and the young coaoh. 
Getting back to Callan, he lettered 
four years in basketball at Bright, 
Ind. High School . H e then enrolled 
at T aylor U niver ity, U pland, Ind., 
where he lettered four year in foot-
ball and three in ba ketball. 
In high school , he wa·-- an All-
State halfback in foot,ba1l and Jed 
Indiana in ru hing with an aver age 
of 8.1 yards per carry. 
H e was third in the nation coring 
in football at Upland, twice gaining 
All-Conference r ecognition . He toured 
the Orient in his senior years, playing 
basketball against team"' in Japan, 
Korea and other ,places. 
H e pin-points his top collegiate 
thrill a game against Fi k Univer i,ty 
when he raced for four touchdowns 
and he participated in the fir t inter-
racial contest ever played in Tenne -
ee. 
Games won 
Callan pent a year at Peru, Ind. , 
two more year in the army, picked 
up hi Ma ter' Degree ifrom Ball 
State in 1960 and took the Cedarville 
job at the out et of the 1960-61 
chool year. 
Cedarvi lle' top outpuot in ba ket-
ball before Call an arrived on the 
·.;cene was five or ix vic.torie . 
He won even hi fir t year, nine 
the econd, 13 the third, 19 la t year 
in which the Yellow Jacket n1ade it 
to the N Al A final at Kan a ity 
and Cedarville is 21-3 thi·3 n1orning, 
the lo5 e coming at the hand of un-
uefeated Central tate. Ohio North-
ern and Rio rande. 
The game with Ohio 
can1c dttr1ng the holida1s 
Jack.cl only had one pra t1 
folio\.\ 1ng a long la} <)ff . 
rthcrn 
anti the 
e ·e · 1011 
·,ketl if he f t.:lt the 11d Oht,) 
tc,ltll\ ct)ttld holtl tip ag,1111\t tl1c 01110 
( ()tlft.:ft.:11<.~c. (_~~1lla11 qttick.l) rh)intcd 
ot1t tl1at ··"' c ht~at H'ctllclh ~1 g h, 1() 
~)<)ltllS. Wil1111r1gtl)Tl }1,1, ,, t)tl t)\ er 
Deni on anLI h.t.:11 ' ()tl a11tl c\,hl ,111 I 
<.>ttl)' los t tt) 1\ k.1011 ll ' a \..OLtl)l~ <.)f 
• 
f'lt) I 11 l . 
(Continued on page 13) 
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eart to art mong t e omen 
l .1 1 r ~ . 1 11 e z • t i 1 t l l' r 
THE EMPTY TOMB "J l1 c I C\'<>lic 11s were given f)y Ir·,. 
"- \\ )1, l'('k. , l' tl1c li\1inc. .. 1111<.)n~ 
. .. 
tl1e Jc I ' Hl' 1, tlt l t1cr c. l1t1t i, 11,cn · 
r(•111l'111 1,1..'r lll''' Hl' ,11,11'.t' tint \ <.)ti 
, , }1 e [l 1 ~ t' , , ,1 , ct 1 11 a I 1 l cc - ... 
{ I t kt' "' -l 1 - 1 ~ ) 
l h~ 111 ),t l'Cr plc\.1 ng qtit.: , t ion f<.1r 
1}1 )sc ,, hl llCtl "'hrt,t·, fC\t1rrcct1or1 
. ••\\1}1 .. 1t hc:a111t: 1 Ht" he c.l\ tf He 
'-11..i 11i..)l r1 c • It f s t le it. thc1 
,, 'ttlJ h .. 1, e pr )Llt1 cd it tn di·,proof 
'-'' the allt:ga t1 n of the po Lle . 
I f fr, en J, ha J ta k. en i t. t he \1 \\ ti Id 
certainl.) h,, t: borne it off wrappec.l 
In th 1.: c re n1 en t o t death : b LI t the e 
,,,ere left he hind and Vt rapped to-
g~ther 1n u h order]) fa hion that 
e, id ntl,1 there had been neither 
-
, 1olence nor ha te. 
~ ot1ce the tre·-- that the angel 
laid on Chri t a the /ivi11g one. They 
had doubtle O\'erheard the entence 
of Ht . poken in Galilee and record-
All Roads lead 
to Seven Hills 
Dear Ladie of our Mi ionary Union: 
It i \: ith much jO)' and anticipation 
in our heart a we write to you, tell-
ing ) ou about our coming in pira-
tional SPRI G RALLY. It i being 
planned ju t for )'OU with a helpful 
.. Ho\\ To Do It Time'' work ho,p 
featured. a·3 well a a challenging 
me age from the Mi sionary peaker 
of the da1, MRS. EARL CARL-
BERG. erving in the Philippine 
under A.B.W.E. 
Our Theme i '·FELLOWSHIP I 
THE GOSPEL''. MRS. GLE 
GREE :WOOD i the Devotional 
peaker. and we will find fel]ow.;hip 
\\'ith Chr1 t Je us and with one an-
o ther a we tudy Hi Word, ing 
and contribute. 
Remember our very worthy. needy 
and impor tant State Projects, sup-
ported h}· our DIME BA KS. Are 
)'Our. full and running over? We 
need them that we may give to our 
Camp Patmo .. Hilltop House. Cedar-
\1ille College, our State Missionary in 
the establ1 hing of more new churche . 
We expect to ee )'OU on APRIL 
_0th. 10:00 A. I. at the Brook ide 
Baptist Chuf~h. 5 8 I Ea•' t Ridge-
Vlood Drive Seven Hills ( Parma-
Cleveland area Vi mile east of Route 
1 7 6 or Broad,1iew Road). 
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c<.l in l ttkc 9 :--· "1 <)<.) 111a11 v seek tl1c 
., 
I i \' i n g ( hr i" t a 111 i ti t 11 c \v , a p J) in g, () f 
CLrcnl<.)11\' ancl crce{I. l-lc J\ r1ot there. 
He h~l\ gc)11c forth. ,tnll we r11tt\t 
f ollo\.\' H 1111 \\ her c I .. a tcr i\ l1rcak i ng. 
\,\'0111c11 \.\ere the f 1r\l cvangcJt t-
111c \engcr·~ of the l{e ttrrcction. The 
\.Cf\ ardor f their belief cem~ to ., 
have prejt1diccd their n1e age: the 
po tic Hdi -belie\'ed''. (Ver e l I -
I{. . ) . But the orderly arrangement 
of the tomb proved to Peter ·that 
clear})' it had not been rifled. 
- Rev. F . B. Meyer "'Throttgh the 
Bible Day By Day" 
f ay we a·-- women be faithful in 
n1aking known, the Good ew ; how 
Chri t Je u completed the work of 
redemption on the cro for u and 
how H e aro e from among the dead 
in a g1oriou· -- re urrection. May it be 
a ble·3 ed Ea ter for all our readers. 
Send Luncheon Re ervations to 
Mr . George O'Keefe, 1203 Brook-
view Blvd., Parma 34, with check or 
money order for $1.30 ,per plate. A 
catered bt1ffet luncheon offers a wide 
election to all. There are no restaur-
ant clo'3e by o get your paid re er-
vation to her without fail. Tele-
phone 749-1189. Thank you . 
Come, let us fell ow hip one with 
another and exalt our Lord together. 
Sincerely Vivian Harvey, Sec'y. 
Editor's Note: If any of you are 
coming from a di tance and desire 
over-night accommodation on Man-
day or Tue day night plea e contact 
Mr . George Milner, 2665 Canter-
bury Road, Cleveland Hgts. 44118. 
We do not want anyone to n1iss our 
Spring Rally because of distance. 
Bereans Meet 
Due to weather condition our 
January 19th meeting of the Berean 
Women' Mi ionary Fellowship had 
to be re.J"'cheduled for March 2nd 
at the Cedar Hill Baptist Church, 
Cleveland. Since our pre ident, Mr . 
Fred Andrews, was in Florida, Mr . 
Gerald Smel er our vice-pre . pre-
ided: Mr . John Balyo expre." ed a 
warm welcome to all and the re pon e 
wa given by Mr . John Moo ey .. our 
trea urer. 
Theme for the day ""ac.; "GO -
TELL". 
C,c;(lrgc I I L1ff111a11, ,,astor"s \Vj I e of 
l~uclill- c)llinghar11 IJa1, 1i ·t "i1t1rc h. 
he t, u i I l l1 c r 111 c sage arc, u n ti r1 hi I i p. 
pians 4th chaJJler. n1 e11tioni ng seven 
lilc\~i ng·, ft.1t1ntl in thi s chapt er -
JJardon. J>rai sc. f)rOSJJcct, J)eace, f>re-
"icncc. Power anti Provi ion. 
Our prcsi,Jent cntertaincc.1 a n10-
t1on lo an1cntl OLJr ( onsti tut ion after 
'i tating the following: ~- A rccon1-
n1endation wa~ macJe by the cxectttivc 
comn1ittee that we ~hange the J anu-
ar)' meeting to the third '"f t1 c·;day in 
March''. Thi5 will be votecJ ttpon at 
our Septem her 2 l c; t meeting. 
We then enjoyed a special nt1mber 
in mu5ic by a ladies tr10 from the 
Bapti t School of the Bible. 
Mi Ruth, mi ionary under Bap-
ti·5t Mid-Mi ion , wa our speaker 
for the day. Her me sage was a ble s-
ing aJ o, and a challenge. She men-
tioned our greate t need - "That 
we might ee JESUS and then '~Go-
TELL' 1nentioning Isaiah 6 1:hat 
I aiah did not ~ee the Lord until 
King Uzziah died. Do we have idol 
in our lives that keep us from eeing 
the Lord? She then mentioned Mar) 
of Bethany being at J est1s feet in 
different circum tance - 1. Luke 
10: 3 8-43 for learning, 2. John 11 : 25-
26 for comfort, and 3. John 12: I 
when she gave all she had. We so 
often give Jesus our leftovers. Fol-
lowing thi mes age we ang the 
chorus for the day ''Go Tell" and 
di mi~ ed for lunch. We ang our 
hies ing at the table which wa print-
ed on the program. 
We reconvened at 1 o'clock with 
an opening ong, two pecial number 
from the Ladie Trio the reading of 
the Minutes and the Trea urer·, .. Re-
port then Roll Call with 87 ladie 
registered, al o the offering wa re-
ceived. 
It wa good news that Lucille 
Brouillet's car was now paid for. 
prai·"e the Lord. Mrs. Bigelow, chair-
man of the nominating committee 
pre ented a late of officer , a fol-
lows: Mr . Inez Milner. Cedar Hill 
Baptist. Pre ident: Mr . Loui e Smel-
·--er, Bethlehem Bapti t. Vice Pre . : 
Wilma Fink, Euclid- ottingham Bap-
ti t. Secretary: Mr . France Steven , 
Brook ide Bapti t, Trea urer. Mr . 
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Sn1el er called for other non1inationc; 
tor each office. There being none, a 
n1otion wa·-- made for the Secretary lo 
ca t a t1nanirnou ballot and the e 
nominee become the officer for the 
• 
coming year. 
Special Reports were given by 
Mr . Loi Gibson regarding Hilltop. 
She mentioned Mr . Maude Wil·--on, 
the cook. fell and she has been ho -
pitalized with a ca t on her ankle 
and leg. The housekeeper died sud-
denly of a heart or a th1matic attack 
a few day·.; later, there is therefore 
a need for two women to fill the e 
vacancie·3. The Hil]itop Women' 
Auxiliary is badly in need of funds 
which we trust the various mi sionary 
ocieties will remember, if possible. 
Mr·., . Milner spoke about .the O.I.B. 
Magazine urging subscriptions be 
made, also mentioned the very urgent 
need for the Cedarville Library and 
more new dorms. mentioned for 
prayer also, the Music and Athletic 
groups as they participate jn the 
various activities. 
Mrs. Roy Clark of Bethlehem Bap-
tist ,presented the Missionaries, the 
theme for this ,period being "Jesus 
The Light of the World". As each 
missionary gave a testimony, they 
lit a candle from a large candle 
and placed it ·.;o as to surround the 
globe of the world. This was very 
impressive. The following missionaries 
took part: Mrs. Paul Tidball, Miss 
Lorene Brown - Cleveland Hebrew 
Mission ; Mrs. Ted Wimer Baptist 
School of the Bible; Mis•3 Ruth Hege 
- Baptist Mid-Missions· Mrs. Ruth 
Stanton, Miss Lucille Brouillet -
Metropolitan Mission·.; with B.M.M.; 
Mrs. L. B. Greaser wife of retired 
pastor, Holley, N. Y. 
Mis ionary time wa closed with 
singing "The Light of the World j, .. 
Jesus'', there was a eason of prayer 
until 3: 00, Mrs. Smel~er closing this 
r.;ervice with prayer. Mrs. Wilma 
Fink, Secretary. 
Please note 
something brand new! 
A AMILY I{ -4 TRLAT or the 
WHOLE fan1ily - for :;-vcrybody! 
WH Ell]~? At cdarvillc allege 
W~l-: '! - July 5 tl1 ar1d 6th 
Detailed infor1natio11 will be forth -
co111ing frorr1 Mr. l .... ee ' ttrne.r, 01 
rector of Pt,l)lic ~{elations and tl1e 
01 fice of C(larvil le allege. 
l1i tak·e the [)lace of ot1r W<1-
n1 en I{ et re at. M a kc p I a 11 n Cl w t (1 
" ( lCJld . 
lie de,1il is r1ot <.Ii tril)t1lctl ' itl1 
JJeopJe ~ 110 c li il,lc:s are 11ever r a I. 
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KOOK'S KORNER 
Ruby Ny·gren's Apple Cake 
(Easy and Delicious) 
1 cu,p Cri co Oil 
J 34 cup granulated ugar - or -
1 cup granulated and 1 cup brown 
ugar (loo e) 
3 egg., 
Beat the above together L1ntil smooth 
Siif t together: 
2 cups flour 
l teasp each of cinnamon, soda and 
alt. Add this to above mixture then 
fold in 2 cup finely cut up apple 
I cup (or le s) chopped or groLtnd-up 
nut meat·3 
Bake 45 minutes at 375 ° jn 9x I" pan. 
Serve with Dream Whip or plain . 
Responsibility of wife 
• • • 1s topic at meeting 
The monthly meeting of ithe Beth-
any Fellowship was held Feb. 22, at 
the Sharon Baptist Church in Sharon, 
Pa. The afternoon session began with 
Pastor Tom Wright leading the song 
ervice. Brother L. A. Obitts led in 
prayer after which Rev. and Mr3. 
Bill Davis favored the group with a 
duet. Scri,pture was read by the ho t 
pastor Torn Wright followed by a 
vocal olo by Pa tor Fred Hu sey. 
Several minu·tes were then devoted 
to group prayer. 
The feature of the afternoon wa~ 
the presentation of two ladie who 
'S poke on the theme "Privilege , prob-
lems and Responsibilities of Pa tor'~ 
Wive ' . 
Mrs. Andrew Marsteller pointeo 
out that according to Gen. 2, that a 
wife's po ition i a help-n1ate or part-
ner. She is the one to "go along ide ' > 
and to be an encouragement to tht 
pa tor. In a review of 28 year ot 
marriage she brought out the fact that 
~he and her hu band had 8 year of 
marriage before he and her ht1 banc.i 
entered for111al chooling and the 
Lord had dealt with them dt1ring 
the c year~. 
Here are variou point~ pt1r, Ltcc.i. 
I. Pa\tor'\ wives, 1ot1r greate t re-
spon\1bil1ty i<:, 1n the hon1e. 
Other cJt1tic arc to be cntcrec.l 
i n to a~ t 11 c I o I u 1 e a c.l ~. 
:?.. IL is a J)rtvtlcgc to l1e cnt1 Lt'-ltcc.l 
\\ i th t 11 c o ~ p el . he 11 a·.-~ t 11 l! 
power of i11flt1ence l)\ 11recc11t 
anc.l exa111 J)le. 
3. ,.l 'l1t:rc i11 e 111at1)' f)I I\ t1t;gi.:s SLICh 
as sho\\ 111g l10.s111talit)' a11c.1 
prayer and 13 il)le ~ lttU)'. 
4. rl }1e j)rOl))CJl1 SLIU111l ti llf1 i11 
si 11 a11c.t in·~. 
5. i11 trit: tt> 1)1' \1ail l)tlt tl1t: 1-.t,rcl 
Jcc;t1~ Chri~t on the throne of 
<1ur heartc; can give the victory. 
(1. A pastor·~ wife i<; con·:;tantly 
pre sured with .the impos ible 
problem of the flock. 
Mr . Thomas Wright: 
l . The biggc·-- t problem is discour-
agement, but He never places u 
in a place that thing can not 
be solved without Hi help. 
2. What i a problem to one i not 
the same to another. 
3. The bigges·t problem i·3 one elf. 
We either fit into his plan or 
we deviate from it. 
4. One of the greatest problems to 
a ,pastor and his wife is the 
growing lethargy of a congrega-
tion. Mo t congregation·., are 
glad to put the harne s on the 
pastor and watch him work. 
5. In regard to the home one 
needs to find their place in it 
in contra t to the opinion and 
demands of the church. 
6. We have a privilege of ervi ng 
a great God and therefore the 
privilege out weig1h the re·-- pon-
ibili ties. 
Circulation Manager 
named for 018 magazine 
Mr . Charle Cunningham, of 602 
We t George St., Arcanum, ha·-- been 
named as Circulation M anager of the 
Ohio Independent Baptist magazine. 
She began her dutie April I . 
A member of the Immanuel Bap-
ti t Church Arcanum Mr . Cunning-
ham al o i ecretary to the Rev. Ed-
ward Morrell, Jr., pa tor of the 
church and chairman of the Ohio 
Council of Ten. 
Plea·3e addre all corre pondence 
and inquirie regarding yot1r ub crip-
tion to Mr . unninghan1 at the 
above addre . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature D1stribut1on 
• House to-House V1s1tat1on 
• Bible Classe5 
• Camp 
• Correspor1der,ce 5c.l1ool 
• Radio 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers avai I able 
to r11inister in your Churcl1 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
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Teachers' meeting before 
going into classes. No doubt 
a test is topic of interest 
Merle Hammack, Rev. Harold Carpenter, and Rev. Donald Loomis 
Mahoning Valley 
Regular Baptist Bible Institute 
By Frank R. Chittock 
The air \\ a filled "with anticipation 
a·"' car from ome 16 area Baptist 
churche began to find their way to 
the econd 11ahoning Valle) Regular 
Bapti t Bible In titute. that ""a to 
be held at the Fir t Bapti t Church of 
. Tile . Ohio. A record en;-ollment had 
been pra)1ed for. God· an "':er wa-s, 
.. So be it!" 
Some 150 tudent regi tered for 
one. t\.\ o or three of the 13 course 
offered. T\.\'e]\·e facultv member , 
~ 
one ecretar\1 and the chool\; dean 
J 
\\1ere on hand to \ivelcome tho e in-
tere ted in learning more of God' 
\\'ord and ho\\' to impart that teach-
ing to other It i the de ire of local 
..... 
pa tor· and church leader. .. that thi 
chool \.\'ill continue to grow and 
) ield fruit from the vineyard of the 
area. There i no desire for thi 
chool to become an e- rabli hed col-
lege or eminar,1 : but that 1t would 
- ~ 
be the mean-- of a Teaclzers Trai11i,1g 
Pro 0 ra111. There i being offered for 
tho e inter .. ted an E.T.T.A. ( Evangi-
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cal Teacher Training A ociation) 
certificate. 
Some of the ubjects offered are: 
Bible Introduction, Theology Per-
sonal Evangeli m, Child Study, Book 
·.,tud)' of R evelation, . T. Survey, 
At1dio-Vi ual, Methods of Bible 
Study, Song Leading S. S. Admini -
tration, Truth for New Convert , Mi -
ion and Bapti t Hi tory. 
Thi ·3chool ha been a real help 
for the mall church that i not able 
to carry on an extended mini try of 
thi ort on it own. P erhaps this 
a rtisle may excite other a •"ociation , 
pa tor or people to ee uch an op-
portunity offered to your area. 
Thi local chool run for 13 week , 
J anuar). February and March. En-
rollment fee of $1 per hour credit 
i charged along with the price of 
the text book. R ev. T. Fred Htr3 ey, 
pa tor of the First Bapti t Church, 
and the dean of the chool, i already 
looking, pra11 ing and preparing for 
the next chool y·ear. 
Dean T. Fred Hussey goes over the student 
enrollment with Miss Nancy Murray, Secretary. 
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A nursery and baby sitting is provided for mothers. The re is no 
excuse for anyone not to come. Mrs. Critzer does a rea l service for 
the school. 
Miss Donna Culv,er (missionary for the Bible Club movement) 1eaches 
a class on visual aids to prospective teachers. 
She was right ... 
A C hristian woman was on her 
deathbed. Seated at her beds1tlc wa~ 
her brother, who was preparing to 
Jea vc l1ortl }' for hi·; hon1c sor11c dis-
tancc away. He stated to his dying 
sjster that tlle)' woltld prol)alJly not 
n1eet again in ''tl1e land of the Ii vi 11g." 
he reJJlied, " 13rot}1er, l trl1st t}1at we 
l1all 111eet ir1 t}1e land of tl1e Jiving; 
e are 11ow ir1 the land tlf tl1c <.lyi11g." 
* * * 
A )'Oung hri tian f)fa)1ed, "' I ... rtl 
fill 111c to o,,crflov.'i11g; I ca11 't l1oltl 
111uch l)ul I ca 11 verf low a great 
deal ." 
* * 
lie 111an \·viill 1i111e lo t,ur11 11e 'c:r 
ga,1e tl1e vt1orld arl)' Jigl1t. 
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DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J . l . Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Mall11able Foundries 
Coffee break . IS a treat fo r a II . 
Need Your Comments! 
WE ARE always glad to get letter 
from readers who have an idea or 
an opinion you would like to share 
with other OLB readers. Send 
your comments to; Editor, Ohio 
Independent Bapti t Magazine, Box 
1 84, Cedarville, Ohio. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 61 st Year 
A taff of eighteen full--tin1e or 
part-tin1e worker witne ing ,to our 
Lord ' "brethren" in Ohio, We t 
Vi.rginia, Brazil ; and other area by 
radio and the mailing mini try. 
Our policy to cooperate with 
local New Te tan1ent churches in 
the accepted n1 thod of Spiritural 
evangeli n1, and the placing of ne,v 
convert . 
We expre ot1r appricati n to 
tl1e ,pa tor, and friend in our 
Ol1io A ociation hL1rch who in 
the pa t year l1 avc helped n1ake 
th ," n1ini'\try po ·ible. 
taf f 111cn1l)cr ' are happ) t v 1 1t 
ch t Ir h c \ i 11 t 11 c p 1 r 1 t f c t 1 5 : 4 
to sl1a1 c rc11orts anc.i 111. p11 ut1onal 
nlC\'i,tgc'i co11ccr11i11g tht; 111i111 tr}f. 
W11tc 1or t1cc c 1> •· rt111111 t 
er f{)l l~rac)'' a Clllill tcrl) Ut.:\Ot~li 
to J ~\vi~l1 Jlropl1c\..:il: S, l ttt rc11t 
C\VS ·il'l()LJl tl1c )l:\\'- ,i11ll thrilli11g 
reports fro111 1111,,1onar1 ~s. 
,craltl . ,111 I 'Cr, :"\t~1,t. 
P .. BoA· 1805 
l \' la11<i, l1it) 4 i 11 x 
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, t nt to pastor 
Bruce Snyder 
Re, . Brt1 c ) nlicr ha" recently hc-
gt1r1 h r11in1 tr, '1\ 'iL l t.lllt to the 
.... 
J> .. 1,tl)f at the mn1ant1el Bapti t 
'ht1rch. T ledo. Ohio. R e\. 1r. 
n) Jer replace Re, . T. We·~Ie1 Bli 
\\ ho i no,, n1ini tering at the Cedar 
H ill Bapt1 t hurch. Cleveland, Ohio . 
Re, . Ir . n) der i a graduate of 
i\f ood,, Bible In titute and did further 
., 
tud~ at Bob Jone Univer it)' . H e 
formerl)' held the po ition a~ Super-
intendent of the Cit) R e cue Mi ion 
in outh Bend. Ind .. of which he i 
a nati, e re ident. 
Prior to hi coming to Toledo, Rev. 
\Ir. n1 der v.·a for three )'ear pa tor 
of the Bible Bapti·--t Church in Au-
burn . Ind. 
H e i married to Ellen R ead Snyder 
of Pl)·mouth. Ind. The Snyder have 
three children: Brenda 5 years, 
Bruce III. 3 \ ear and Brent month . 
., 
Athens 
The Rev. Paul Williams of ile , 
Ohio. ha been called a pa tor of 
the South Cannon Baptist Church. 
H1 Fir t Sunday was Jan 31. 
Niles 
E, angel1st Don Winters, 150 Binns 
Bl\•d .. Columbus, was speaker at a 
Vt'eek of meetings Jan. 3-10 at Evans-
ville Bapti t Church, iles. "God 
mightil1 v. orked through this man in 
our church, ., P astor Donald R. 
Loom1=> aid. "and His hand of bless-
ing i till being felt. Some 30 de-
e ~ion \\ ere made for the Lord 
l O for saI,-ation:· 
Tiffin 
The fourth annual missionary con-
ference at Calv.ar)' Baptist Church wa 
Vt'ell attended and filled with ble -
ing . Three repre entati"e from Evan-
gelical Bapti t Ir s1ons .conducted 
the conference. John f1tchell. E per 
Ajaj. and Robert Richards. 
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A11n x n1ort9age is paid 
at Berea Baptist Church 
l "l"ll . I ,,as nttt)thcr rc<I lctt r tin 
ill tllt hiSll)I (lf lite llllf )1 ns (ll C 
lll<)rtgag {)fl the a n11 'X ,, a·~ 1,~iicl in 
ft1ll. J)la11s arc 111f)\1 i11g tor\V:trtl f<lr 
tl1e crc\,; ti ,n ,1 a ne,v sa nc tt1nr\' . 
., 
1-, i tleCI' ,iri s' r .. n CH l11J)lllC11l rc-
ccntl\1 111at kt~t.l tl1c "...:t.::le l1rati{)n {lf tl1c 
ftr,t a11n1vcr":1r\' of [>t {)llccr ,iris 
ir1 l3crca ll ,111ti,t ' l1t11 c h . a1111l)- ancl 
fric11cl, gathc1 eel to ,v1t11c'i, J> ilgr1n1·.'\, 
( ' l)l()ni,t,. I~,,)l<.)rcri.; ancl gtttllC\ re-
c i, c ,1c l11c, cn1cn l a\\ arll, a nll rank,. 
, er\ 1n1i1rc"·'\ivc part of the pro-
grn111 \\ a the tc~t1n1011v hy tape f a 
f or111cr pioneer girl. the late M 1\~ 
J 0'1 n K i 11 ilea, n1 i \Sron ary to Thai I a ncJ. 
The annt1al 111i ionary conference 
of the cht1rch wa held 1v1 arch 28-3 I. 
1 i·'\sionary pcaker were Rev. l.Jy-
111an C_, oehring - Brazil, R ev. ar l 
Hawkin<; - France, and Rev. Robert 
Haye - Ghana, all working with 
Bapti t tvtid-Mi ion·~. - Mr . Vi vian 
O' hell. 
Churches are participating 
in Sunday School contest 
Several churche are participating 
in an area Sunday School conte t. 
The·--e include Hunt ·burg Baptist 
Church, Hunt burg, O.; Faith Bap-
ti t Church P erry, 0.; Bible Bapti t 
Church, orth Madi on, 0. · Willow-
H ayden, Willoughby, 0. · Riverview 
Bible Baptist, Novelty, O.; First Bap-
ti t, Twinsburg, 0.; and Gra~e Bap-
ti t Willoughby, 0. 
Each church has an attendance 
average between 100 and 200 MP3. 
Howard Lucht, of the Huntsburg 
Church aid. The goal is to increa e 
in attendance thus increa ing in ,points 
over their J anuary average. A trophy 
i to be awarded the church with the 
mo t point . 
The method of viritation being 
u ed by the Huntsburg B apti t 
C hurch, Mr . Lucht aid, involves 
children teaming up with adult whose 
name they drew. Vi itation, tele-
phoning, and letter writing are ways 
of invitation. 
The contest extends from March 
7 through April 11. 
Fostoria 
The R ev. Wilbur Rooke, of Bay 
City, Mich., and scheduled a the 
featured peaker at pecial meeting 
beginning March 15 at Fo toria 
Bapti t Cht1rch. 
Cleveland 
Dr. R alph H. Stoll, pastor of Cal-
vary Bapti·.:>t Church, Altoona, P a., 
wa gue t speaker for dedication 
er vice at Bethlehen1 Bapti t Cht1rch 
April 4. 
Evangelists hold meetings 
at First Baptist, Findlay 
l"' vangclist anll l rs. Richartl Kiliun 
(lr I lk ~1r( , ln(I. 111i11i l ercLI in l)ecia 
11lcctings f~cl. 7- Jll Hl J.'.i' irst TJapti 
hltrc l1 J-i'i ntll ~t)' . ~ l1c la l St1n(la 
c)f the 111ecting aw the lnrge t al-
tcncl a r1ce in the or11i ng WorshiJ 
s i 11 cc I as l l:,a st c r . 
"The mini try of the Kilians in 
me age and music lifted the <:i.piritual 
Jevel of the church as we]l as re-
ulting in the salvation of one who 
been prayed for some time,'' Pastor 
Fred Crown, Jr. , said. A number of 
fir t time vi itors came to the <;er-
• 
vices. 
Ministers meet to elect 
officers for coming year 
The Akron Area GARBC Min-
i· .. ter' Fellow hip met March 1, in 
the YMCA, Akron. Officer for the 
coming year were elected. Rev. B. C. 
1 enning of the Graham Road Baptist 
Church, wa elected Chairman. Rev. 
C . J. Bates was elected vice-chairman. 
Rev. Charles Teagle of the Crusade 
Baptist Church was elected secretary-
trea urer. R ev. Louie DiPlacido of 
the Baptist Church of Ma sillon was 
elected ,program chairman. Rev. Bates 
was elected publicity chairman. 
The group meets the fir. .. t Monday 
of each month at the Y for a time of 
prai e, prayer and fellowship. The 
young people of the Akron Area meet 
the third Saturday night of each 
month for a youth rally. 
Rev. William Harris of the First 
Baptist Church of Rittman wa wel-
comed into the fellowship at the 
March meeting. 
The youth rally was held in the 
Highview Bapti t Church, Dr. D . E. 
Luttrell pa,,tor, on Satt1rday, :tvf arch 
20th. 
Gallipolis 
Evangeli t Bill Stevens 
ton, W. Va., i r-- lated as 
Fir t Bapti t Church, 
April 25 to May 2. 
of Charles-
speaker at 
Gallipoli . 
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Camp tim·e approach,es 
Sign up now! 
By Lynn Rogers, Youth Director 
Recent})' you received your regis-
tration materials and by now ome 
already have them ready to return 
to Brother Barrett. (I talked recently 
"'ith the chairman of the Council of 
Ten. Brother Morrell. He aid the 
rumor wa out that all the Junior 
weeks are full. This i not true! A 
of March 1st no regi tration·-- were 
in. All the 11 weeks are wide open!) 
The combination, Junior-High, 
Senior week, is for churche of un-
der 100 in Sunday School or over 
1 00 mile from Sand u ky. 
In October. 1963, Dire~tor Glenn 
Greenwood pre ented a plan to the 
Council of Ten that we employ four 
coun ellors. He sugge ted the registra-
tion fee be raised one dollar to off-
set this expen e. The Council of Ten 
voted to accept the recommendation 
of paid counsellors but neglected to 
act on the increa e jn the registration 
fee. Thi·3 was done at the annual 
meeting in 1964. 
The increa ed registration fee ( to 
$4.00) will not only make it pos ible 
to employ a larger staff but we hope 
it will have a definite effect on the 
drop-out problem. La t year 2,403 
regi tered while only 2, l O l attended 
Camp Patmo. 
I thought you would like ,this in-
formation o you could !'.:'elect your 
date and begin gathering your regi -
tration . Mail them to Rev. Robert 
Barrett, 32 I N. Lake Street, Am-
herst, Ohio. 
Pray for the Trustees as they en-
deavor to construct additional recre-
ational facilitie for this ummer and 
for the Youth Committee a we work 
on program and personnel need . 
Pray that God will be glorified jn 
tJ1e entire ,camp operation! 
Work week 
is scheduled 
A work week is being planned May 
24-28 to prepare Camp Patmo for 
its st1mmer n1ini try. 
Supt. of Ground , Clarence Town-
end aid a call is being extended to 
pa tor·3 and people to give their time 
and talent in the opening of the 
youth camp. 
In addition to yard work and re-
pair work a tainles teel work area 
i to be in tailed in the di h room, a 
new backstop is to be erected on the 
ballfieJd, a recreational helter hou e 
i to be erected and al) building 
cleaned, painted, and repaired a. 
nece ary. 
If you desire to help call or write 
to Mr. Town end at 115 E. Oak St., 
Bowling Green, Ohio . 
* 
•I-
••• • 
No man on hi deathbed ever 
regretted that he wa a Chri tian . 
CAMP PATMOS SCHEDULE 
The fo11owing i~ a schedule of directors and evening peakers for the ummer at Camp Patmos: 
Junior June 21 
Junior June 28 
Jr.-High - July 5 
Senior - July 12 
Junior - July 19 
Jr.~High - July 26 
Junior Aug. 2 
Senior - Aug. 9 
Junior - At1g 16 
Jr. -H1gh - Aug 23 
Jr .-High 
Senior - Aug. 30 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
TJ1e tc11tl1 an11ual tudent Missions 
~et]o\\1~hip Missionary onference 
1,roved to lJe a high I igh t i 11 l his year 
of 1ni ior1ary c111 pl1 asi·~ at 13 a pt ist 
llible Se111i11ar)'. Jol1nson ity, . Y. 
t acl1 of tl1e fi\'C JAi~ 13 -a pproved 
age11cie wa re1,rese11ted l1y at lea t 
one 111i io11ar)'. t1e \\'eek-lo11g C 011-
fere11 ~e Wat) }1el<.I tl1t! fir t \V ei, ir1 
J\1arch. 
he Ad111i io11 OfJ ice rerlort tl1a1 
a1,plicatio11s for 11e t e1,te111l)er are 
co111i11g irn rar,icil)', a11d alread)' are 3 () 
f)ff c 11t l1igl1cr 1l1a11 tl1is tin1e last 
) car. 
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Director 
Leland Howard 
Norman Hoag 
Lynn Roger 
Paul Schenck 
Martin Holme 
Clarence Town end 
Ken Hou er 
Lynn Roger 
Patil Schenck 
Norn1an Hoag 
larence Townsend 
The Seminary ba~kc,tball tea111, Dc-
i enderc;, fini\hed the North Atlantic 
hri·')tian C'onfere11ce ca on in scco11<.i 
place . Their record for the year c;how\ 
1 I wir1s and 6 Jos c~. 
A new feature 1r1at1gt1ratcd thi\ 
)'ear at c111 i11ary 1 tl1c Ora loru.1 
}1ort1s. 11clcr tl1e d11ect1011 of Jac 1' 
J> a )111e, M t1sic I)c r,arl111c n t C 'ha i r111 a r1, 
tl1i•3 cl1ort1s \.\'as offer ctl as a nigl1t 
. ct1ool cot1rsc ar1tl 01,er1 ll) t l1c co111-
111 t1n it )1. "I l1e Oratori<.) l1t)rt1s <.)tl-
ccrt, \vi1l1 or l1estral acco1111)a11ir11er1t, 
attract (I t.011 ideral,le local i11tercst 
an,1 f·lvoral)I c 1111)1e11t. 
Speaker 
Frank Odor 
Ch11ck Reed 
Doug Couch 
Hugh Horner 
Richard Snavel}' 
Allen Vine 
Ken Romig 
John Wood 
Wm. McKeever 
Edward Morrell 
Don Sewell 
The seed ... 
We hear no~ atlav t) 111t1ch abottt 
"ct1ltt1rc." ( ' ttltt1re 1, all right \\l1e11 
\OU l1a\e ,t)111ethir1g lo ct1lti\1atc Jt 
l ')hOtl l<.l 11lant H \\'ilt\;h, l \\ Otllli11't 
get a11\ li Ltlc watche .... , ,, t)ttltl I? \Vl1)1? 
13ecatt\C the \t'ed t)t lite 1, 11t)l tht:1 c. 
llttt let n1e plclnt \t)lllc i,c,1 t)l J) ) 
tatt)l!\, a11ti I \\'111 get a crOJ). 
0,)n't let at1\ 111ar1 t11 \\1t)111a11 rest 
s l1c>rt t11 h1~ hl't11g l1l>l n t)f tll(' ' J)irit 
()f C1t)tl. Don't <..t1lt1, ,ll a tlealt ~1t1ll 
C()l'l'tl~)l 1l1ing. ~11 st, Ill,l~t.: sttrc ) )tt 
11,1, e 111 ~ l)i,1i11e 11 ·ttt1re tl1 ,.,, l:Ulti-
• 
VHI' tt . 
. I . 
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Opportunities are everywhere 
By Myron l . Wil liam 
\ 11c,, , c, r l ri11·~, .l,,t1 ··a 11 (;' f a 
• 
11, tl t' t tr, a 1 1i11. 1 n c~, 11 f l ttr 
• 
Ii,... tl1crl' 1,., l1cL'tl n gf't I 111a11,, 
~ . 
I, iltirt~ t 1, , c, r. \\' t' 'l't t'lll tt, a .. _ 
.. )1111 'l '"' 11lll ·11. htll llt)\\ tlll' \ l',\[' 
.?" 11e. ar1 i ,, c ,~c l1t \\ 1111,crabl\ ,, c 
..,..,. 
t1a, t.' f, ilc i l l1,111k l• )ti .. a nc,, , car 
tr t11;, w1t. ,, t-'l"("t rtt1n1t). 
l J"t'C1 .. 1l1,, 1" tl11, trttl' 1n lht.: ,p1ritt1-
al 'L'.tlJ 1 ) l)lt 111e .. 111 tt) hcg111 attcnd-
i11~ t n\.i,1, L h'-'<..)l an i cht1rch. Yott 
.. 
tlC 1rc'-i t<J hr111g the cr1t1re fan1il)' 
'-'' er, \\ ~\. k ) )ll ft1ll) e'-pccted to get 
tl1ing right \\' ith ,od and begin to 
I\ c 1 ")r H1n1 th 1, \ e~r. Bt1t ala,! the 
-
,e~1r ,111 ,0<..1n he g n, and thee 
-thing are till ju t \\ i he . ne\\i , ear 
., 
bring" a ne\~ opportunit}·. 
0111c of , 011 ha\ e een real vie-, 
tor1e~ \\ on thl ) ear. Other have 
reached ome ~oal for \.\ hich we are 
..... 
all thank.ful but none can re t con-
tent \\ ith the e trophie . We mu t go 
on and on. 
famou painter wa a ked, 
.. \\' hich painting do ) 'OU con ider your 
he t one?'' 
He replied, '" fy next one!" 
Secret of excellence 
mu ician after a public perforn1-
ance often ha the de ire to go right 
back out and do the part over again 
e,·en better. The ecret of excellence 
1 to pla1· the game better today than 
} e terda}·. 
A new )'ear i a new opportunity 
but it doe not bring back pa t op-
portunitie . How many wa ted op-
portunitie there have been thi pa t 
year. Some of you have been pre ent-
ed Yt'ith the claim of Je u Christ 
upon )·our life. but you have been 
too bu 1, to con ider Him. My friend, 
the time to consider Jesus Chri t and 
) our need of a Saviour. is now! You 
ma)1 have v.,a ted many opportunities. 
You ma)' have plans for a new year, 
but ) ' Our plans have no place 
for Chri t. You need to change your 
plan 'h'e don·t know how many 
new )'ears we will have the opportunity 
to ~ee. It behoove us not to be too 
bu , to have time for Him. 
# 
··He spake also this parable; A 
certain man had a fig tree planted 
in a vine11ard: and he came and 
ough t f·ruit thereon. and found none. 
Then said he unto the dresser of the 
vine)1ard , Behold, the e three year 
I come eeking f.ruit on this fig tree, 
and find none: cut it down; why 
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t1111l er~ll1 it tl1e gr<1t1t1LI'' 1\11tl l1c 
nn,,,l'ri11g ni"I t111t J l1i111. I orll Jct 
it alc,11c tl1is ) ' l'UI' als(. till I sl1nll Llig 
~tll()\tl it. a11tl clt111g it: ,\11c.J jf it llcar 
frttit \veil: a11tf if 11l1l. tl1cn after tl1al 
tllt)lt ,11 .. ,lt ct1t it I ,,vn.H 
l l1c,e \\10rtl, of <JLtr I c)rcl arc 
1 c ~<Jrtlctl 111 l.Jttkc 11: 6. Ot1r I .. <.)r<l 
,11<.)kc nccrning a tree. Tl1c tree 
111,11 ha\c pro\idcd ,on1e shade, bt1t 
it \\rJ\ not con11ncndcd for providing 
,hndc. It 111a1' have added to the 
l1cattt) of the land caJJC, but the tree 
\.\ a not con1n1ended at all for it 
beauty. The tree wa planted in order 
that it might bear fruit. The owner 
tie ired to have frt1it from the tree. 
If there had been fruit, the beauty 
of the tree might al o have been 
noticed. If there had been fruit. it 
provi ion of hade might have been 
prai ed, but becau e it did not bear 
fruit, the tree wa con idered to be 
worthle . 
The basic problem 
Oh how much like many of our 
lives i thi tree! We have many good 
quaLities. We do many good thing , 
but there i a ba ic problem with all 
of u . God call it the sin problem. 
And a long a there is a in problem 
in our live , God can never be sati -
fied nor pleased with u . Just as the 
tree had the problem of failing to 
bear fruit, we have the problem of 
failing to bear the fruit of righteous-
ne s. 
Just a the .fruitless tree could not 
plea e the ma ter by providing hade 
and being beautiful, neither can we 
who are fruitle in God's sight plea e 
Him by some deeds of goodness. No, 
more than thi i needed, and J esu 
Chri t i the one who can meet that 
need. 
The master came three years seek-
1ng fruit. Apparently he should have 
found it the first time he came. Thi 
is a picture of God' amazing grace 
to us. How many opportunities we 
have had to receive Christ as our 
Saviour from sin, and begin to live 
for God and we have failed to re-
spond. Yet God in Hi matchle s 
grace continues to come back. 
Three years He came seeking fruit, 
but found none. Finally, he said, the 
tree i worthless cut it down. But the 
dre er of the vineyard pleaded for 
him to give one more year. He prom-
promised to cultivate it well. He 
promised to use the best fertilizer. He 
promi ed to use every influence to 
make it bear fruit. 
11, 111 ' Ir icntl i I 1C1l1 \\'Cl'e , war • 
tl l the i11llue11ccs l , I in < 111· 
Ii l "' t 11 a I ' Lt ha\.' c turn c I cl O\ n. I f 
\ ' Ott kn( \V 11 " ' 111t1ct1 , (I l ie ire tl1at 
.. 
'o t I 111 i g 11 t t u r n f r < 111 you r s i n • a n ti 
rec · i vc f l i n t l1e l ... ord Jc tis a )'OLI r 
H\' i()Uf" anll IJegin to Jive a fruilfitll 
life f ()r Hit11. y,,u V.'<)ltld nol he ii ale 
a 1110ll1Cllf • 
We tlo 11ot kr1ow if the tree bore 
fruit an(i was sparccl or not. We O(l 
know that it was having it last 
chance. I clo not know what the new 
)' ear has in store for yo Lt. I dor1't 
know if it i'> yot1r last chance or 
not. BLtt I <lo know, if yot1 neecl 
J e<iLt~ a\ yol1r a viour. yot1 can know 
Hin1 now. 
HBut a many as received Him, 
to them gave He the power to be-
come the one; of God. . . " 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
February 
Magazine subscriptions ....... ... .... ..... $107.00 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville .. ...... 10.00 
The Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain .... 15.00 
Hebron Men' s Fellowsh ip , Cleve. .... 10.00 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa . .... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Zanesville .... .. .... ...... 3-0.00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lora in ... ..... ........ 10.00 
First Baptist, Med ina ....... .......... .... .. .... 25.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ........ .. .... ...... 15.00 
Eucl id -Nottingham Baptist, Eucl id ...... 25 .00 
LeGrange First Baptist .. .. .... ...... .. .... 50.00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk .. .... .. .... .. 5.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . ............. 15.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis . .. .. . .. .. 10.00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 15.00 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ... ........ 2.00 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ... .. 15.00 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center .... 5.00 
First Baptist, Wellington ...... ...... .. .... 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, S.andusky .... .. .... .... .. .. 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... ...... .. 5.00 
Northfield Baptist ................ .... ....... :···· 10.00 
Berea Baptist . .... .. .... ... ...................... 35.00 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .......... ...... .. 5 .00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren .... .. ............ ...... 5.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster ... .. . ... ............ 10.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ........... 20.00 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .. . .... 50.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hts. .... 60.00 
Mogadore Baptist ... .... .................... S.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. ...... 22.50 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton .... 9.00 
Evansville Baptist, N iles .. .. ... 5.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefonta ine ... 13.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ................ 10.00 
Faith Baptist, Greenville ......... .......... 10.00 
T . ' t B t ' t L . 10 00 r1n1 y ap as , oraan ........................ • 
Bible Mission Baptist .. .. .. ... ......... 15.00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ........ 1.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ...... 10.00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg ..... ...... 10.00 
Memoria l Baptist, Columbus ......... .. 25.00 
First Baptist, Strongsville ... .. .... .. ........ 5 .00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .............. 50.00 
Bible Baptist, G irard .. .................... 20.00 
Firs t Baptist, Ga ll ipolis ...................... 10.00 
Total Rece ipts .... .. .... ................ .. $814.50 
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Eastertime is Heart Revealing Time 
By Lee G. Arntz 
God's Heart: 
For God so loved the world that he gave Hi only begotten Son, that 
who oever believeth in Him hould not peri h, but have everlasting 1ife. 
- John 3:16 
Man's Heart: 
The heart i deceitful above all thing , and de perately wicked: who can 
know it? ---Jeremiah 17: 9 
God's Transformation: 
Therefore if any man be in Christ, he i a new creature: old things are 
pa sed away; behold &11 thing are become new. II Cor. 5: 17 
The Je\\'S ans,vered Him, \"\1e ha,,e a la,v, and by our la,v He ought to die, be-
cau~e He made Himself the on of God. - John 19: 7 
And \\1hen the,r ,,,ere come to the place, ,,,hich is called Ca 1,rary, there the)7 cru-
cified Him, and the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the other on the left. 
Then said Jesu s, Father, forgi,1e them; for the:· kno,,1 not ,vhat the)' do. A11d 
tl1e)· parted His raiment, and cast lots. 
And the people toad beholding. And the rulers also ,vith them derided I l i111, 
-..a~ ing He saved others; let Hin1 ave Hin1self, if He be Christ, the Chosen of God. 
- Luke 23: 33,34,35 
Fron1 the e cripture ver e in God' Word we ee: Why Je us Chri t 
died, how He died, the love of God and the hatred of man. 
Jesus Christ aid He wa the Son of God. Man oalled Chri t a liar and 
their unbelieving hearts being so enraged they executed Him. 
As Je us hung between heaven and earth, the abundance of God' love 
flowed from His heart in these word : ' Father forgive them; for they know 
not what they do. ' Luke 23: 34 
The covetou (for what they could gain), the indifferent (for the how), 
the religious ( to exalt elf) each group for it own rea onr'.' took part in put-
ting Jesus Chric; t to death. 
Ask men and women today if they would have taken part in the cruci-
fixion. ' 0 h no not me," would be their an wer, but the facts in the ca e 
peak otherwise. 
Je-sus said "He wa the Son of God." The witness, ithe te timony, and 
the record of God the Father is that J e u Cihri t is His Son. "He that be-
lieveth not God, hath made Him a liar· becau e he believeth not the record 
that God gave of Hi~ Son.'' I John 5 :9 10. 
Unbelieving heart are the same today a in Chri t' day. Only today 
the Son and the Father are both called liars and back are turned on the ver)' 
be t gift heaven could offer. "The gift of God is eternal life through Jesu 
Chri t our Lord.'' Roman 6:23. 
Jesus said, ~peaking of Hi death on the cro , " ow i the judgn1ent of 
this world." John 12:31. Mani·.; judged a to what he doe with Chri t, the 
chosen of God. 
They wanted C'hri t to come down fron, the cro by on1e n1iracle but 
the love of God kept Him there and H e died. Through the miraculoL1s work 
the Father, the Son and the H oly Spirit, Je u ro e from the Dead. 
Don't just believe on a hi tori cal J e u·-- , but have real living faith in the 
resurrected , eternal Son of God, J e u Chri t. "H e that believeth on the Son 
hath everlasting life : and he that believeth not the Son hall not ee life: 
but the wrath of God abtdeth on him." John 3: 36. 
Omaha Baptist Bible College 
Awards and trophies held the spot-
) i g ht on th c an n ti al OB B at h 1 et I c 
ct1ar)el. oach Dc(fen ha Ltgh 11rcsen tcc.l 
to Dr. J . I.... Patten t 11 c 2nd l) I a cc 
conference lr<)phy, tt1e l st place tot1r-
nan1er1t trophy, ar1cl an a11nt1al 0138 · 
"'J\1 I)'' tropll)' to l)e I)laccd 111 ot1r 
cl1 ol·~ tro1,h)' ca e. H e al o J)rcsen t-
ed 1 I Ila ketl,all letter lo tl1e l1igl1J y 
ucce f1.:1 l .. agle . 
Tl1e BB :..agle u ed l)a ll~co11-
lrol tactic to <J wn l1igl1fl)1ing al-
,,ar)' Ji il,le ( olleg , of Ka11sa· ity, 
5 1-45 in tile I urna111ent t inal I 
tl1e l\lid,vest 11lc1cnc (l1 l ' l11is tiH11 
HE OHIO IND PEND NT BAil IS T 
C"'ollcges of Don olli11g frc<ih111an 
fro111 ( "re ton, Iowa, wa~ nan1etl HMost 
Yalt1ab]e Player!'' 
088 c11dcd the ~caso11 ~ 1tl1 an 
11 -4 record for 1t") t1r,t \car i11 
t}1c M · ' An atl1lct1c l1anqt1ct. 
11c>norir1g the l1a·\kcthall tca111. \\,l \ 
11 c I LI M ti r c }1 I 5 . · I '}1 c O R B ( .. 1 1)" 
awartl ~ cr1l to Dan Ratl1l1u11 . W<.)0<.1 -
ruff, Wiscor1sin ~opl10111<)J c . R,1tl1l1t111 
carrietl a 16.2 scori11g it\ er ,lgc. ...-r·11c 
'Hustl ern av.'ar(i wc11t to 0111al1a 
·e11ior, l{t>n li t1tler. )]lings a11tt l{ ,1 tl1-
l1t1n \\1Crt= 11rcscnlctl ,vitt1 g()ltl l),\·,k t-
l)all f lr l1ei11g 11a111eLI t<.> tl1c 1( ( C 
" 11-c t> n r c r c 11 c lo; l l: a 1 11 • 
(Concluded from page 5) 
"I feel this year, we could have 
held our own jn the Ohio Conference. 
We could be down a little next year 
but of the 12 on my current varsity, 
·three are r:-eniors, one a junior, two 
ophomores and the rest are fresh-
men. We have what we consider ex-
cellent pro pects. '' 
Basketball interest at Cedarville, 
both from the .townspeople and 1he 
s tudent body ha been extremely high. 
The Jacket will run but they u ually 
play a patterned offen e. 
One of the to,p cager i Dozier 
Carter, who hails from Portsn1outh. 
Although Carter ha n •t played foot-
ball ince hi scho]a tic day . The 
pro Buffalo Bill have revealed in-
tere t in the italented Negro athlete. 
Callan i a happy married man 
an<l the father of J an, a 6 'h -year-old 
girl and a boy, John David, age three. 
"I like it here and I have no inten-
tion of moving on to omethino bio-o e, 
ger:' the young n1entor explained. 
"Thi i what I've always wanted. 
I· n1 perfectly happy.'' 
You ju t can't beat a ·3ituation like 
that. Callan i good for Cedarville 
and Cedarville i good for Callan. 
Be t of luck to both of them. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION-
ARIES ... Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others ,vill help 
• • your m1n1stry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Box 184 
Cedarville, Ohio 
D NEW 
O RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ . ... .. . Please 
send me the Ol1io lncle11encle1,t 
Baptist for one ,,ear. 
Na n1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Address .................................................. . 
City ........................... State .............. . 
Occu11a tio11 .......................... ..• .............. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
RATE 
l YEAR $2.00 
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GI r n Gr 
f r- WEEC 
,,wood ,. igns 
radio r11ir1istry 
11 1 ( l . 2. '- . l' , . , It 1111 , re t: t, _ 
, , t j rc,1~11c I , , I .1 t ( t { tl1~ Ill ·~ .. c I 
l-l lJ I , I t1 t l1t1r"- l1 i 11 ~I r ing tielll , 
ll 11t ' r tl1 t 1elc.i )f ,, a r1 gt li~111 ,tnll 
Bil I' 11ter 11 ' ,, ,. " l lc ,, ns IJas-
r ( r f t Ile l1t1r"' 11 fl r It) , t' ,\rs :111cl lt'tl 
ti1 ( t: ~ I\: i11 • l t1 il ti11g I rtJgrn111 nr1cl 
11, .. t , r, c t(' ·,,, l' ('t1trca l1 tl1r<)ttgl1 
.. 
r .. ii .. i1tl n .. ,, J),l~'Cr t'\ ~111gcl1,111. 
ht' r t'C t' . :" l )talc\i -l1.l)Ol) l,1,t , rar 
, , 1 .. 1 t' r1 "-' i t h.i t \ t : I 7 . l) 0 0 for 1111, , 1 t) n 
1" ". g11al l le 1ng rc,tcti tip 111 the 
\ \ ( '' 
Re, ~Ir. 
1(' '-'l "1 ~j } 
, • fl "-i "-I · · (: : t c J 
, r f , c , c .. 1 r, 
,rccr1,, l1(,J · er, Ctl \)11 
~_)f l en tor ft1t1r \ car, 
the ,t~1tc , ot1th \\Or1' 
. 
He al er, e ,1" \ 1 c-Pre idcnt 
, f \\ orlJ , ange11,t1c Enterpri e 
(. .. l)fpl1rat1L1n. a non profit corpora-
l L1n . ,, hich o,, n·, and operate radio 
tat on \\1 EEC' F 1 in pringfield. 
Tht J' Oh1 ·~ n10 t po\, erfL1l Chri -
tian radio tat1on \\ith 77.000 \\att 
of Chri tian te t1n1on, . It i·· a non-
.., 
c 111n1ercial tation broadca ting 24 
hot1r each da\. God u ed Re,. 
... 
Green\\ ood and t\\ o n1en from hi 
cht1r h to bring thi tation into ex-
.... 
ten~e. and He ha·~ ble ed their 
e, er, effort. Re\. Greenwood ha 
. 
101ned the taff a radio mini ter 
\vhich \\ ill enable hin1 to enter a 
n1uch \\ 1der field of ervice for the 
Lord. He conduct a daily 15 minute 
Bible tud1· called - "'Search The 
cripture ·· a \\.ell a ... an wering the 
l l tener que tion on ''The Question 
Bo-x ... 
Re\ . Green\\ood ha ju t returned 
fron1 a three month preaching tour 
of I"" different countrie and has been 
in,1i ted back to India and Greece for 
a more concentrated preaching min-
1 tr\1 • _.\frica and South America have 
.. 
extended him invitations to mini ter 
to mi ionarie and Christian worker 
and conduct crusades in South 
America. Thi made it necessary for 
him to re ign hi pa torate and enter 
into " 'hat appear to be a much 
,,,ider field of erv ice. At the pre ent 
tin1e he :~ making plan to return to 
1 ndia and Africa 1n late 1966 
and Greece in 1967. South America 
i con idered for 1968. 
Hi mini try in India was well re-
ceived e,,en in the Hindu colleges 
\\
1bere he poke. The Lord opened 
many unu ual doors of opportunity 
for Re\'. G reen~1ood during his three-
month preaching tour. In A"' am he 
poke to the Bapti t 1 f id-M 1<; ions 
annual field conference. 
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I le f1t1 s c ,11 c11l sliLI ·s >t ~,11 1J1c 
"l t111tric h ,1 isi lcLI i,1 lull Cll llalcs 
t i11 •. If dn, l1t1r 11 <)I' g r<ltlJ' \\ c1tilll 
ll es ir his scr , i cs f tll tl 13 il)I C tlll -
• 
<11' Ill ls-
• 
s1l>11.1r l tlf tr·en 't;, 10t1 n1a ontac t 
l1 ir11 at l~tlX ()75 S11ri11gficlll. 
OBBC Male Chorus tours Iowa 
1l r. k citl1 l~ggl'l'l , ,, l1c1 jt1i11ctl the 
() Ill~( I .1L·t1It,1 tl1is \c,11. 1 con<.ll1ct -
ino the ~ 
{l)ttr lt) f()llr l O\\ c.\ ll)C\: l C\ 
1'. nc.)'\\tllt"'. <.1rr11ng. anti 
... 
1,11 n e·,. 
cwton. 
~It\\ Jcc.1nnc tallt. c.1ccor11~1<1n1\t , Mi s 
I\ I a r I c n c R a ,11 o J f . \ a "o rho n c o 1 o i , t. 
anti the ~ltr,,c Fact1lt\ t\C arc al\O 
trt1,cl1ng \vith the grot1p. 
Orie of the 111cn1l1cr ot the chorLI\ 
r, a 1111 1onarv fron1 laska. Re\ 
Btll Bt1r ell . an alL1n1nL1, pre entl)' 
tt,d} 1ng at the college dL1ring ht·) 
ft1rloL1gh. Ir. Richard Fleming prc-
cnt the college program and pro-
ject . All the groLtp 1 trtt ting that 
the Lord ~ ill ble their n1ini trv in 
the churche . 
~ 
r 
Western Baptist Bible College 
1\11,1thcr J10Lrsc, 111nking four anc.l 
I\V() lllOf'C l<J tS, 111nking eight. 11<.tVC 
I t;;i.;11 JJ111 c h, sccl givi11g the C, llcgc 
i J(>(> fee t t)J ntlLlili<)llal lro11tagc II 
I ln1 l . revi sion of the lnstcr 
J>l a11 . inclu(ling SC ctJJart111cnt - l y JJC 
t111it i;; has 1-,ce,1 ttl1111itl etl I<.) tl1e J>lan -
11ing C on1n1i·,si 1n. J>ln11s for the fir l 
phase CJf tl1c alJc)vc f1a s been lat1nch-
c(I as hOpcralio11 1·en-ple .,, at an 
e tir11ate(I cost elf 85.()()(). Regi Lrn-
tion f<.1r fall are clot1hle tho e of 
a 11car ago. rcc1t1iring i111111ec.liate ac-
t ion. 
Wc\tcrn·\ baskctl1all Warrior \., t.::n -
JO} cd an Ltn beaten conference recorcl , 
thcrr fir\t \car ttnller ( oach Ji,11 
H uckab\ . 1-hc C onccrt ( hoir. ttntJcr 
.. 
the drrcction of Prof e sor R1charcl 
C' attlk.in and accompanied b}1 Dr. 
and Mr . Fred Brock. tot1red Mon-
tana, Idaho, Wa hington. Oregon an,1 
orthern California, Mari:h 25-April 
13. 
-
PTL INVESTMENT PLANS 
FOR CHRISTIANS 
PTL Investment Plans provide immediate, generous 
income return - up to 8114 % depending upon age, on 
any amount from $100 up - guaranteed for life, plus 
substantial income tax deductions. Investment 
worries are ban ished. You receive with unfailing 
regularity income unaffected by stock market 
f luctuat ions or by changes in the national econ-
omy. You have true peace of mind. 
In addition you have the assurance that your 
estate will provide Scriptures for countless thou-
sands throughout the world. Eternity will reveal the 
spiritual harvest of your stewardshjp. 
For information write Mr. Alfred A. Kunz, International Direc· 
tor Emeritus, or Mr. J. Edward Smith, International Director. 
POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, INC. 
49 Honeck St., Englewood, N.J. 07631 • Canada: 7 4 Crescent Rd., Toronto 5, Ontario 
Yesf Every young person enjoys 
an overnight pack trip when they 
spend a week this summer on the 
Sunset Galloway Ranch, Inc. 
• 
Th,s is included in the Junior and Junior high prices of $35 per week. 
Write for free Brochure. Licensed Guides and Outfitters. 
Sunset Galloway Ranch, Inc. 
Oris and Helen Harkins and Sons 
Ekalaka, Montana 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
e Contributions to 
Home and Camp lnc. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. 
P. 0. Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
As treasurer of The Ohio Regular Baptist 
Home & Camp, Inc . I would like to remind 
each church and each member of our 
churches that we have an indebtedness on 
our Home & Camp, Inc. of $29,000 . In the 
past year we did not pay any on this 
amount. The Trustees have spent several 
thousa nd dollars on the Camp on Kelly 's 
Island, but we have not been a ble to pay 
any on t h is indebtedness. The Home is as 
much the interest of the Trustees as the 
Camp, and it is our formost interest that 
this debt be paid as soon as possible . 
February 
Gifts to the Camp 
First Ba ptist, Gallipolis .. .. ... ............ $ 15.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. ........ .. .... 5.00 
First Baptist, LaGrange . .. .. ........ ... 50.00 
Imma nuel Baptist, Columbus ........ .. .... 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ........... . 5 .00 
Be rea Baptist - (1st gift) .. ...... .. 10.00 
Mrs. Arthur Dear, Bellefontaine . .. .. .... 16.00 
Emmanue l Baptist, Toledo ... .. ..... ..... 18.75 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .. . ......... 10.00 
Evansv ille Baptist, Niles . ... ............. 10.00 
Be rea Baptist, (2nd gift} ... .. .... ...... .. 10.00 
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain .. . ... ... ... ... . 5.00 
Whipple Ave . Baptist, Canton .... .. .. .. 5 .00 
Me morial Baptist, Columbus ....... . 15.00 
Blesse d Hope Baptist, Springfield .... 10.00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .. .. .... .. .. ... . 5 .00 
Tota l ............ .. ......... .... .. .... .. .... .. $209.75 
Gifts to the Home ''Hill Top House'' 
Sha ron Ba ptist , Sha ron , Pa . . ... .. .... .... $ 5.00 
10.00 
50.00 
10.00 
15.00 
l 0.00 
15.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
15.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
Pe nfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. .... .. 
First Bapt ist, LaGrange ... ... .. .... .. ... . 
Calva ry Ba ptist , Cleve la nd ........... . 
Immanue l Ba ptist, Columbus ... .. ..... . 
Northfield Ba ptist ... ..... ... .. . . 
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Painesv ill e ... .. ......... . 
Be rea Baptist, (1st gift) .. ............... . 
Immanue l Baptist , Arcanum •t• ........ .. 
First Bapt ist, Gowl ing Green .... .. ..... . 
Emmanue l Baptist, Toledo .. ......... . 
Memo rial Baptist, Columbus .......... . . 
Cedar Hill Ba p tist, Cle ve land .... .... .. 
Berea Ba p tis t, (2nd gift} ...... ............ . 
Trinity Ba ptist, Lorain .... ........ . 
Cedar Hill Ba p tist, Clevela nd, specia l 
First Baptist, Ga lion ........ . ........... .. 
First Ba ptist, McDonald ..................... . 
North Royalton Baptist ............. .... ... . 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .. ....... ........... .. 
Faith Bapti~t, Amherst .. .. .. 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ............. .. 
Total • e I • • I ••• I I I 
•• 
• 
•I 
• • • • • • • 
5.00 
200.00 
25 .00 
10 .00 
10.00 
10 .00 
10 .0 0 
S 00 
$510.00 
Wt1ere 
tie pt:=11d 
l1ere. 
<Jilt:= goe· l1erea ftt:r largel)' 
UJ)On wl1at l1e go\;s after 
•• i, 
ru l , >cl \\1l1ere ) 'OU c, n not 1rac 
li 1111. J o 11ot tr)' t JJen tratc tl1e 
cloud li e b1 i11g~ O\'cr } u1. ,.. l1e 111~'-
s ter) j J d' ; 111 J)l 0111i e j,:) ot1r • 
- !\ t acuufJ 
Prayer answered at LABC 
On March 6 the Board of Trus-
tees of LABC learned that inadequate 
income had re ulted in an accumula-
tion of bills ,totalling $30,000. Dr. 
Robert L. Powell was authorized to 
end out a night letter to over 100 
churche . Pa tor on the Pacific coast 
pre ented the need to God' people 
began to pray and to work. Within 
ten days gift of over $3,000 had 
arrjved a well a $20,000 in Joans. 
We are rejoicing in thi an wer to 
prayer. 
An Open Hou e for the Newhall-
SaugL1 area wa held March 28. 
The ht1ndred of friend in our vi-
cinity that have expres ed intere t 
in the chool were given a personal 
explanation and te timony of the 
work of the College a well a the 
graduate Seminary. Staff faculty, and 
~ tud ent were pre ent to help our 
gue t make their way around cam-
pu~. 
Bible study . . . 
Someone ha aid: ·"There are three 
.,. tages of Bible tudy: 
Fir t: the cod-liver-oil tage, when 
one take it like medicine becau e it 
i good for you. 
Second: the shredded-whea t-bi cuit 
The intercollegiate track team un-
der the direction of Prof. Grus 
won an impres ive econd place in 
a meet at Palm Spring . Freshman 
Arnold Rio<; ran the half mile in 
1.59 and in the relay, while coming 
in econd the LABC boys broke 
the track record by eight ~econd . 
In ba eball Coach Starr is having 
on1e difficulty having dropped his 
first two gan1e . However, the 4-3 
lo to Life wa not too bad and 
pitcher Dick Jone and catcher Garv 
-Dean are proving to be superior 
con1 peti tor . 
The Gospel Tean1 with Dave ich-
hola ha been o bu y th at the:y have 
been calling upon the girl ' " inette" 
to hel p then1 ot1t. Mu ic director, 
Mrs. H ilda Blower , i,:, doing a splen-
did job with the choir which hoL1ld 
provide a spiritual challenge in the 
spring concert. 
tage dry but nouri hing. 
Third: the ,peache -and-crean1 stage, 
when it i weet to the ta te.'' 
Ah, ·ti a grea t thing to have 
reached the third tage. 'Ti wonder-
ful to have real Ta te for the tudy 
of God' Word. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8 :30 a .m. 
P·RAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
The Children' s Gospel Hour 1s now on 40 radio and 20 TV stations each week 
Pray th at more stat ions will take the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
Henry C. Geige r, Executive Director 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today LABC. Newl1all, California. 
---------------------------------------------------------~ 
• 
II I I I Col leg 
da1 V///l , 
an rou 
• 
our I rar 
h·en You Give To Make It A Reality 
' 
* The new library • IS Your library, built for Your young people 
* Early respon lieve that we can count on our 
• 1n 
se to our Library Fund Drive gives 
churches to supply the needed 
us reason to be-
$300,000 gifts . 
